Sandy Beach Public School P&C
Minutes of General Meeting
Monday 19th September 2011

MEETING COMMENCED: 7.07 pm

PRESENT: Fiona Fluechter, Diane Della, Wendy McAllister-Moore, Jessie Patterson, Ray Rincheval, Jodie Phillis

Apologies: Katie Reid, Susan Souter, Karen Black

PREVIOUS MINUTES: 22nd August 2011. Motion to accept: Moved: Di Della Seconded: Jodie Phillis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA ITEM</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>DISCUSSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business arising from previous minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Seven air cons going in during the holidays. Ready for term 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports tabled and discussed</td>
<td>Treasurer’s Report</td>
<td>• Absent - no report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Canteen Report | From Jodie- | • Jodie is looking at putting money from Fathers Day towards replacing the bench tops in canteen. This will be a long term project.  
| | | • We now have a record 16 regular helpers.  
| | | • Wanting to do a Meal Deal to raise money for Riley. |
| Uniform Report | | • Di Della to do stock-take before holidays. |
| Principal’s Report | Tabled and discussed. | • New gardens under guidance of Deb Murtha are on hold at present. Gardens will now be moved to another area, possibly down near the sandpit. Rather than the new buildings. |

Motion: to accept reports
Moved: Wendy McAllister-Moore
Seconded: Fiona Fluechter

Correspondence IN
• Big Screen Promotions
• Glow stick company
• P&C Federation - annual report, next year’s conference, handbook.

OUT
• Nil.

GENERAL BUSINESS

New Business

Fundraising Sandy Beach Ball
• A fabulous night! A big thankyou to Di and Wendy for their hard work.  
• Wendy organising an Instant Christmas Raffle. To be drawn Friday 2nd Dec.  
• Jodie mentioned contacting Bunnings for a BBQ.  
• Fete 2013 Di will be asking in the newsletter for someone to take over this project.

Other
• Christmas Carols, will hopefully be a fundraiser but also a family night for our school. To be called ‘Carols on the Blue Stone Hill’ possibly Thursday 15th December.  
• Jodie needs a stamp for the uniform receipts with ABN number on it.  
• Jodie offered to take over Uniform job.

MEETING CLOSED: 8:47pm

NEXT MEETING: 24th October, 7pm.

Minutes taken by Jessie Patterson.